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In Temper He Is More Llnnllk Than thl
Lion illmaeir.

Stollor's sou, lion is the king of the
pinnipeds. :: Unlike nearly all other sea
animals that have been gloriously mis
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One reason for th fact that th general
health of the coiuinuulty Is growing better
every year 1 that more people take regular
eserciM. Kierciae, however, has Its dilll- -

ii , ii. iiufkr rd tiidoao. Ilelumdream of. They are timid and afraid in
the presence of their master man' accompanied by hor son, reached the

I had taken onslxmle, I begun togttletter,a attore, and in the presonce of several witbut so is the lion also, for that matter,
Twenty .Five Years of Prosperity, Ad oulties. If indulged In a little too long, or

nesses the fortunate little fellow was fiarsa
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so violently si to make one liable to take Hoocrsversity and Suffering The Groat I

Over 00 per cent of the men who come to get
a Rhine have corns. Howdolkuowit. How
do I know yon hare a corn? By finding it,
of course. Gently t All right, I won't hurt
you, gnv'nor. As I was saying, 80 out of
every 100 have corns. People say its tight
boots, but I don't believe it. Those who
have the worst corns wear boots that are
too larjar for t hem. What gives them corns
then? Well, I'll toll you. It is wearing boots

U daylong.
"Seldom do you see Europeans bothered

With corns, especially Englishmen. Nearly
every American has them. The former
never wear their boots all day. They have
walking boots to the office. Once there

loid the reward. Now York Telegram. oold, it results In still news and soreness ol
of the muaolea and joints.Victory Won by Science Over a Stub

-- 'raying to Death In Honolulu.

though he is not a stupid idiot, like the
sea lion. ,

'

' Steller'a sea lion is at home in various
plaoos in North America, from the Far-allo-

islands and Point Roys, near San
Francisco, northward along the Paoifio
coast to the Pribilof inlands. He lovos

Au.corK's 1'i.astiki are invaluAs that branch of Kalmnalxm whichborn DISOBM.
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Foremost among the beet known law

able in sueh eases, l'laned on th hack, th
ohrat, on the liinha, they allord inaiant re-

lief and leave th inusolea free Irvui all
oreneas. bom, athletes cut them Into

strips and apply them to ps-t- s of tha limbs
where they veuld not put a whole Pi. Asms
and Had that they are a great relief and

yers and farmers of North Carolina most (tmul, It muy be of interest to state
the different modes employed by the al-

leged destroyers of life and happiness. The
stands Colonel Isaac A. Sugg of Green- -
ville. Mr. feu eg has resided in Green llowaVa I'llla euro r.n'lit'nll liyrrstnr.

tint the T alnlMcaetliui ill IliitMllirv iitary einajville twenty-tw- o years. While nearlv Kanakas are linn believer in guardian
spirits, and one brunch of the life destroy assistance.every one in Pitt county knows Mr. S.'a llRAKUHKTii'sI'ii.ts cur ooiiatlpalion.

Kind lady Hers Is vour lirvaalaati sow. conuiatory, pernaps an uo not snow ot ins
return to business again after an illness

the most rugged and rooky shores, where
the breakers thunder . unceasingly
against the foot of tall black cliffs. It
is on the Pribilof islands, however, that
this animal may be seen in the greatest
numbers and at his best The herds that
make that wild spot their home unmbor
many thousand individuals. The herd
that frequents the northeast point of
St Paul's island is drawn npou by the

ing operation was ror the gumma to seuu
his guardian spirit to hover around a vic-

tim aud enconiiMUM his destruction. This LIEU
DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

Special Doclofi fur Chronic. Pilule

and lullno Olscasa,

they put on a thin house boot. When they
go home, about 5 o'clock in the evening, the
firat thing they do is to put on their slip-
pers. The result is that the feet are always
cool, the pressure never constant and no
muscle tried beyond its power. Far other
wise the American. He goes down to work
t 8 o'clock in the morning and is hurrying

and scurrying in the same boots until A

o'clock. Then he hurries home to dinner.

you mull" any return 1 Weary Wagira-V- aa in j
alunvaliout Majr I'll be back 111 la way; and I'll
nut lornst you.

of sixteen years. Ho man has gone
through more than he and lived. It was whs called "liuouiiaiina," Another meth-

od known by tho natives is "llooplo," eon- -a case of the entire breaking down of the
sibling in the kahiiun making myaiic marks Try Okkm (A for breakfast.nervous system, attended by excruciat
on the ground near where the selected vic

Or. l.lphliTs Invlaorator tha vrai.! raninly fur
WraaliuM, 1.imm of Maal fHul ami I'nvata
OvwreutniMi l'rititlirill(Mui and ervparea

all hir niarrtaa lira's tluil4, atnl
fi trial li.itlla givsu ur srut ft. to muy

una flMerlHIli sj niplenial eall oriulilrmii MM) Henry
Mt , nrivata snlrane alaaoo Ht., Pan Francisco.

ing, agonizing, unendurable pain. Opi
tim passed lu hut dully rambles. TUecross- - I'aeKiiaiuellimHKivel'olUhi iioduat.noaiiiell'natives lor loon and other purposes asates and stimulants only quieted tempo- - off to the east, skirt the northern coast

rarily, and all treatments failed him. of the continent, finally coining home it it .. . v,4 . . lug over these marks, aided by the prayersregularly
piii..v ), ,i
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toes. Another means of accomplishing theV. 8 ' I " lumpeg. iwu juiurn "uu 000 ana a"'"w head St Niohnlaa.

"Ikeptatmy work as long as I could, drivers and eight dogs to draw his .ii.
A Gentle Corrective

is what you need when your
liver become inactive. It's
what you get when you take
Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets:
they're free from th violence

desired end was tor the kahuna to olilaiubnt nature gave way at last and I suc will be his onlv companions. He will

hurries through dinner, and still wearing
the same boots goes to his lodge or else-
where and returns at midnight, his feet
having been cramped up for 14 hours out of
24 in the one pair of boots. The result is
corns and buuions." Chicaeo Mail.

Fainting the Forth Bride.
The Forth bridge rooAvos a new coat

of paint every three years, and one-thir- d

is done each year, so that the
painters are continually at work. Be

That Friend of Your Youth. some garment of the victim or some articlecumbed to the inevitable. My entire snowshoe the entire distance. That iart Next to the lynx eyed younger brother owned by him or her and croon over It unnervous system had been shattered bv oi Britisn America into wmou ne. is go--
ith hix ilirri. : , r . r

til the original )oHiteawir sickened ami died.the fittmill&ntjl anil nniatM I hurl taker, I nn ton. .,,.. m ....... .1- ti,im ttaa. 1 ....j M.n giTO.
Honolulu Cor. Chicago Tribune.

ana tne griping mat
come with the ordinary
pill. The beat medical
authorities agree that
in regulating the bowrla

my blood had actually turned to water; son from 51) to 75 degrees below r.ero. eloquence tho friend of her youth is the
my weight had dropped from 173 pounds To make this worse there is absolutely whom every woman wishes most

JS Knowni Everywhere.f Sold Everywhere,
Grown Hvervwhcra.

( jfERRYs Seeds
them, .ntim! Aw nl IKerry'a Heed Anaaul for M9, Ml

X lllvsluslileUiall ulsmemsiltt lovers fX ol Fins and y M
X. --"lowers Wni Inrll-Cr- I

A Ruby That Was a Bargain.w no, ana seemeu to every Doay tnat no inflammable material during winter, o nvoia. vine irieua or one's youth e

end was in sight. Why, I could not so for weekB he will be nnable to have a I members and recalls in pnblio all one's mild tuclrtiHl are prei- -

ernble. 1'or every de
Mrs. J. B. Hoggin owns the finest ruby

iu this country, it formerly belonged to
the notorious Monies and was given" ."" geuue uanu oi my wire to name nre. He will Have to eat raw neen most early lollies. She asks if vou have for rangentent of the livrr,my limbs with tepid water. I was sim

sides the painting, every part of the
structure is carefully examined and
loose or defective rivets removed and
new ones pnt in their place. Glasgow
Herald.

oi me ume. in mat pari oi me coun stomach and bowrla,
try the blizzards are the worst in the these tiny, augar coatedply living from hour to hoar. I bad

made my will, settled my business and world, and it is these that the explorer pills are most tffeiiive.

to her by King Louis of Bavaria. When
the Monies effects were sold in California
about 40 years ago, Mrs. Haggln secured
this ruby, (or which ahe paid $ 1,000, It is
worth today 10 times that sum. Mrs. Hag- -

waited for the last strand of life to snap, ro about llieirTheytears most.

gotten the day yon ran away from
school, the afternoon yon were whipped
for playing with the boy's around the
corner, the day you painted your face
with the artificial roses on yonr moth-
er's bonnet and the night yon demolish

"It was at this time that a somewhat
similar case as my own was brought to

work in an eaav and
natural way. and their
good lasts. One uard.

General Gonrko.
General Gourko, wiio recently retired gin has a quantity of diamonds art in the

old fashioned, round cluster style. She, they are always in in
vor. Hritig composed

my notice, inis man baa innered very
math as I had, his life had been d

of as mine had, and yet he bad too, has many rings, brtxi.hes aud orna
ed a whole jar of jam at a sitting. She
generally does this when the minister ia
calling or when yonr prospective moth

ments. I ew l ork Heeonln. of the choicest, conccn
tinted vegetable eg

from the Governor-Generalsh- ip of Po-

land, is one of the few Russian Generals
who have a great reputation outside
their native land. He ia himself of Po

oeen enrea. mink what mat little word W.L. Douglas
Wtat OnWSs.r'ITroa A KINO.

M, Meyer of Paris has inventedmeant to me CUEE1X The report tracts, they coat much
more than other pillsiatea mat tue work had been accom kind of paper that ia iuduatruotible by

fire. Siieoimens after remaining J 48 found in the market,pushed by a medicine known as Dr.
lish origin, but was educated at St. Pe-

tersburg. In bis 18th year he entered

is eagerly drinking in the sto-

ry of your youthful crime.
Then the friend of your youth goes on

and enumerates forgotten love affairs,

i. CORDOVArf,raiNca a uMatcuu c ,yet Irom lorty lo lorty.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale PeoDle. I hours in the heat of a potter's furnure four are put up in each
sealed glass vial, atinvestigated the report thoroughly, and 43 Fine Calf turnumtill retained tho glaze.

sold through druggists, at the price of the 1 .-
- f 3.WP0UCE.3SOLtJ.

In a Maori Wooing House.
Among the Maori sometimes in the whare

matoro (the wooing house), a building in
which the young of both sexes assembled

. for play, songs, dances, etc, there would
be at stated times a meeting. When the
fires burned low, a girl would stand up in
the dark and say, "I love I want
him for my husband." If he coughed
(sign of assent) or said "yes," it was well;
if only dead silence, she covered her head
with her robe and was ashamed. This was
not often, as she generally had managed to
ascertain (either by her own inquiry or by
ending a girl friend) if the proposal was

acceptable.
On the other hand, sometimes a mother

would attend and say, "I want
for my son." If not acceptable, there was
generally mocking, and she was told to let
tbe young people have their house (the woo

THK WOKLII TMKIK PARISH. I cbeaocr made Dills.
iounu inai 11 was irue in detail. Then
I procured some of Dr. Williams' Pink
PUls and began taking them, and began

I in

recalls your successive flirtations and
conveys to the listeners the impression
that yon were a very gay person indeed.
She feels free because of her position to
criticise your clothes, your manner.

Pleasant Pellets" cure DillouanrMt. sick
and bilious hcadnche, diixineaa, costive.to get oetter. l began to sleep like a The Dr. tleblg World Dispensary and Interna-

tional ifedlcsl and Surgical liutllate, both by nesa, or constipation, soar stomach, Ions of
appetite, coated tongue, ittdigeation, or dysthe vaatueaa of Ita busltieaa and the universal
pepsia, windy belching. Heart burn,good don by It, reminds one of lbs lata John

healthful child, sound, calm and peace-f- a
1. My appetite came back, and my

nerves were soothed and restored to
their normal condition and I felt like a
new man. But the greatest blessing

We. ley, who waa wont to observe, "Tbe World and distress after eating, and kindred
erangementt of the liver, stomach and

Ik My Harl.h." It la an acknowledged lant that bowels. Put un in sealed glass vials, there

yonr fiance and yonr looks. For the
same reason she cousidora herself at lib-

erty to borrow any of your possessions,
from a handkerchief to the contents of
your purse. And when she has done all
these things she sits down and senti-
mentalizes about the past and makes

fore alwavs fresh and reliable. Whetherever aluoa Ita mention the Dr. Ueblg
baa eonliiiHe.1 to tmn out i un OvsrOaa Mlllloa Psopla wsar liveas a laxative, or In larger dirnea, aa t gently

acting but searching cathartic, these little
cure i casea which bad been eonanlerrd hone
lean and Incurable. The dooiora comprising ls
Sinn of pbyalclaoa are all medical men of

was toe mental improvement, l began
to read and digest, to formulate new
plans, to take interest in my law prac-
tice, which began to come back to me as
soon as my clients realized that I was

ing house) to themselves. Edward Tregear
in Popular Science Monthly. '

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our ahoaa arc qually satisfactory
Thar alve tha bast valua tor tha asaaav.

Pellets ' are unequalcd.
As a " dinner pill, " to nromole digestion.large experience ana recognised a' lllly, and

thote tufteiitig with ch route, complain a mayyon agree that soch halcyon days will
lee i -- nieiv auenorra wnen in, nave out main.again myself. After a lapse of ten years

take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the diatress arising from over-eatin- noth-
ing equals one of these little "Pellets."

.elves in dur tha lualitiue'seare. Duea-e- a nuou- -l ride horse back every day without fa- -
Th.y aaual caatoaa thasa la styla sad fit.
?hslr waarlng aualrtlat ara nsurpaaasd.ara anllorai,4itaisii4 aa aoia.
Proas (i la tj savsd avae at her aaakas.

liarto me'i receive special attention at the hands
of these learned praetitlourra, and here. Indeed,
it may ee.ald, "a atitcb In time saves uinf.'1
Cases of this nature, unless ineedllvand InteM.

They are tiny, sugar-coate- s

granules. Any child readily take them.
AcceDt no anbatitute that mav be recom

11 jour dealer cannot supply you a caa,

gently attended to, usually result in complica-
tions whose name is legion and wboaa effect is
premature and anllmelv death. A responsible

the armv. and has become Russia's
mended to be "iust as good." It may tie
bftler for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit, but he is not tbe one
who needs help.

SMOKE.

Lincoln and the Hull.
Crossing a field one day President Lin-

coln, it is said, was pursued by an angry
ball. He made for the fence, bnt soon dis-
covered that tbe bull was overtaking him.
He then began to rnn around a haystack in
the field, and the bull pursued him; but, in
making the short circles around the stack,
Lincoln was the faster, and instead of the
bull catching him he caught the bull and
grabbed him by the tail. It was a firm
grip and a controlling one. He began to
kick the bull, and the bull bellowed with

ugue.
"That Dr. Williams' Pink saved

my life is beyond doubt, and I am
spreading their praise far and wide."

Inquiry about tbe town of Greenville
substantiated the above facts of Colonel
Sugg's case, and that many others are
being benefited by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pink Pills are for

inatitiiilon, sueh ss tbe leaillug authorities all

never come again. New York World.

A Remarkable Dos;.
The following peculiar incident ia

told by a Baltimore man as occurring
to his fox terrier: "One day, while the
cellar door was open, the dog descended
in search of rats at about 9 o'clock. At
9:30 the dog was searched for and
thought lost No further notice was
taken in the matter until tbe next morn-
ing at 1 o'clock, when I was attracted
by a dog yelling. After a careful search

ablest soldier. In 1879 he became Govern-

or-General of St. Petersburg. In
spite of his severity while occupying this

over ine t. niteu suites nave eoiicurred in asaert
Ing tha Dr. Lieblg l ipen.aty to be, Is Invalua A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial, ia

mailed to any address, nost-nai- on receiptble to annerers in inaiancea ol theabore nature,
lor iu stuff swiftly, speedily and secretly re-

stores them to their pristine condiilon by erad of name and address on postal card. Sweet Virginia
office Nihilist outrages did not diminish,
and he was consequently relieved of his
functions and deprived of military com Address Woai.n'a Dispknsarv Medicalicating rrom weayaiem ina disease genus and

places their Iet once more on tbe bioail man Association, Buffalo, N. Y.mand. In 1885 be was recalled to tnesale by all drnggiets, or may be had by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Corn- - adamiivil road leading to health and happiness

slid wordly eul.ivment. The Ur. I.lehln Worldservice of State, being made Governor- -agony and dashed across the field, Lincoln -- PLUG CUT
Is one ol the best equipped and most ifTtnL'c rimwhich revealed only ahanging to his tail and kicking him at I nti'?l!?yi-- , ,1 .ST 60 centa General of Poland. His administration in the cellar,

every jump, and as they flew along Lincoln I lor f J has been severely criticised on account I pile of sand by saiiiiiiiiy arrangeo instiiuiea ni uw auia to oa
found on the Coast; the beat guarantee of whatthe wall, I noticed the

of its tvrannv and cruelty. His retireshouted at tbe ball, "Hang you, who began dog's noso protruding through an inch
ment at the present time is due to theUna ngntf" Exchange. CHICKEN RAISISQ PAYS

ii c.ii oo tor yon is wnat it naa none lor other.,and the bast diplomas which Ita celebrated alaff
ol physlelaua and surgeons eau show sr. not
those which hsng upon their walla, but those

board at the top window of the cellar
conciliatory attitude adopted by the new

--RootCzar toward the Poles. ifyou use the P.lla f j '
laesbaura BrsMlsrs. II.1J 6ArV I

wmcu are written in ine ruuuy onaractera oi
health upon the contented faces of all wn.hava
been their patterns.

Tha Dr. LieblK World Dlsoensarv emolovs no
Malta money while. Professor William Sloaoa.

Bow Is Experience to Ba Gained.
In discussing the part that women have

taken in public affairs within the past few
years, a gentleman recently objected on the
ground of t heir lack of experience. He did
not explain how experience was to be had,
except by actual work in the field, what-
ever and wherever it may be.

looking into the yard. I went immedi-
ately up stairs and removed five bricks
from the pavement and pulled the dog
out. After a careful inspection I dis-
covered ho had dug nnder the founda-
tion of the housu in tho sand, which

Professor W. M. Sloane of Princeton,
others ara wastingtime by old processes.
Catalog; tails sll alMiut

solicitors or cappers to bring paueuts to lis
doors. Like Wisdom, she alts back upon her

It, and urscrlties avrrythrone, conscious ol the good she can do for yo
one of the best known athletic author-
ities in this country, will represent the
United States on the international com II haply you bnt neek tier out and sad her, but

poultry business.ihediginnea staff diadslna to adopt tho methWhen tbe untrained girl starts out to find I nit')!'"""''" "'n'jrf'i-aT- -
J 150. rOW A CfcBC IT WILL not cuwrTiemployment, she knows very little. It is The "ERIE

ods ol transient quscks to bring pailenta within
the perview oi her health-jivlu- g power. Pa-
tients, both male and I. male, will Hud this old

mittee of athletic carnivals which has
recentlv been arranged. These carni-
vals, lit which all the nations of the

Facts About the Skin.
The skin is of three layers and varies bom

a quarter to an eighth of an inch in thick-
ness. The atmospheric pressure being about
14 pounds to the square inch, a person of me-
dium size is subjected to a pressure of O

pounds. Each square inch of skin con-
tains 8,500 sweating tubes or perspiratory
pores, each of which may be likened to a lit-
tle drain pipea fourth of an inch long, mak-
ing an aggregate length of the entire surface
of the body of 201,16o feet, ora tiie ditch for
draining the body almost 40 miles long.
Exchange.

' Sha Knew Her Place.
"Maria," remarked Mr, Slugwater, the

Anaaraaahlsil-iiatlvaan- rt KIRKVK TtlMin.rare thing that she has been taught or has mechanically tha tmt
nm rreiiieatmnlel

We are Facinc Cm;
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall, tou..6uo-a- od

$1.00 per paekag. 6am plea free,

X.WM XlVforthsTaetbsadJiniaUa. visI v-.fi- Agents. Blcrela rata
kjttua blbIImI ft irl- -

tne opportunity or learning the require-
ments of her chosen calling in her own
home. If she intends to be a stenographer
or bookkeeper, she goes to a business col-

lege. If she wishes to be a teacher, she goes
to school and thn completes her course at

bad caved in on him. Finding no other
means of escape, he dng np to the sur-
face, a distance of six foet, and on ar-

riving at the brick surface, which had
been recently paved, dug toward the
window, a distance of three feet, and
had nearly eaten through the board in
his effortr to free himself. Ho was near-
ly exhausted when found, having been
26 hours underground. One eye was
entirely closed from sand, tho other
nearly so. " Baltimore Snn.

eslatiliiibed Institute )ust what they want to re-

store the Hush of health to their cheek and the
elssiielly of youth to their walk. The Dr. Lie-
blg Company baa been treating all I he chronic,
private and complicated diaeasna of men and
women for twenty-liv- e yaars lu Han Francisco.
Their olllees ale open for free consultation Irom
9 a. M. to r. m. on week daya and 10 . . to 1

r. M. SHiidays. Home ln.atn.eut glvan lo those
who cannot visit the olllcea at 4U0 deary street,
Ban . raneisco, Cal. Call or addrosa for further

KT"??. to., retal.rat.Cai.WALTER BAKER & CO.
some university or normal school. But
even then she admits that she has acquired
the theory only, and that theory and prac-
tice differ most amazingly and unexpect- -

Th Largest Manufacturert of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
Hanhdnd ttntorwl,particulars.

HCW WAT BAST-N- O DUST. 0a UiU CoaUasat, ksrs neslf sdeuiy.
To Obviate this difficult v there are in all

prominent cloak manufacturer, "I have
brought you home a garment from our
stock Jpr you to wear. It is out in the hall."

"It may interest you to know, Jonathan,"
replicttlHs better half, handing him over
bill for U94.I8 for a new tailor made walk-
ing outfit, "that I married you for your
money and not to increase your trade."

Mght hmivtionft,
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POLUR ACM!

'Ihs Ills gam
sad vhsl force of
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it llvii vigor,
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HIGHEST AWARDSthe best institutions for the training of Oo East from Portland, Pendleton, Walla
Walla via 0. K. A N. to Spokane and Great

A New l iubrella Maud.
A funny incident of a drawing room

meeting wns recently noticed. A grave
looking gentleman, with an nnnsually

teacners inc last instruction given what
Northern Railway to Montana, Dakota, St.is called a training school. Here the wom Nsruas-- asaisav
Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha, St.an who has mastered arithmetic and alge-

bra, science and literature, must learn how
to instruct and discipline. Were she to go

grass las gnat

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

And Jonathan went out by the banister
and kicked himself til the ambulance ar-
rived. Cloak Review.

tall hat, out' roil, and seeing no rack in
tho hall placed his hat on tho floor just
behind tho door. Pretty soon another

Louis, East and South. Bock-balla- track;
fine scenery; new equipment Great North-
ern Palace Sleeper and Diners ; Family
Tourist Cars; Buffet-Librar- y Gars. Write MMon acquiring tneones lor 30 years and fail

to apply them she would probably bea total
failure. Knowledge that falls short of ap C. C. Donovan, General Agent, Portland, routa AOMI

'I ha mo.t
Itnlun th. Intrh Pram., as Alfca- -

II.. (tr ollm t h.ml-.- n ll...plication is productive or uttle good. Chi

grave man entered with a largo, drip-
ping ombre) la, nnd peering anxiously
for the usual receptacle saw in tbe
gloom the hat resting on the floor. His
eyesight was probably poor, for he mis

St. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and in- -earth will be invited to take-- part, will
Thslr i1.II.Ikuslormation anout rates, route, etc.be held every four years in different In M'.lli .l Silence.sun a--4 wlubls, sua cot Urn Hum mm cm a cup. 'cago inter ocean.

An Embassador's Privileges.

r.s.y m csrry Inet nnrkel. I'rlCS
i. biaforlj.
Bant la plain
'appar, or at

All Uruggi.is.
rsaaaa'asxata,
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1 heonlvscknnMl.cities. As it is the intention to revive SOLO BV QROCCHt tVlRYWHIBg.took it for one of the new umbrellathe Olympic games on a similar scale to sdgsil
Curs gnaranteeil.
New York addreuthose held in Athens over 2.000 years WALTER BAKER ft CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Hitherto, except on special occasiona,
Great Britain has only been represented by
embassadors in six European realms the
empires of Austria, Turkey, Russia and

iij-i- i; rulion Si.

holderp, and in it ho deposited his drip-
ping umbrella. This was an example
for those who followed, and in a short
time the solemn looking hat was stanch-l- y

holding a dozen umbrellas. At tbe
uermany, the kingdom of Italy and in--

ago, the first of these carnivals in 1896
will be held in Athens. Tbe second will
be in connection with the big Paris Ex-

position in 1900, and the third may take
place in America. Professor Sloane of
Princeton is a worthy representative of

penal, royal and republican France. Not FRAZER AXLE
AnPAI-i- a

end tf the meeting tho water in the hat
was an inch in depth. London Tit-Bit-

a quarter of a century ago there were only
four British embassies abroad, although
the United Kingdom was of course diplo BEST IN THt WORLD. Vat l CHOCAmerica's interests, and may be relied

upon to uphold onr prestige in interna An Edison Invention Idle,tional sports.
matically represented at every foreign
court. It was not until the unification and
consolidation of Germany had been com

Waste
is overcome by giving, the
body proper and sufficient
nourishment When waste
is active and you are losing
flesh and strength, take

Scott's
aBVaVaTaS-BBB--am--

B'

Emulsion
jamummmaummmmmmmmm
the Cream of Cod-liv-er Oil.
It will overcome the waste
by giving ample nourish-
ment. Physicians, the world
over, endorse it ,

Don't b8 deceired by Substitutes!
Prtpcrad by Hoott t Bowaa, H. V. AH DrussUI

rlnnnal!Ut are uniirissed,oluallymitlastlng two boaes nf any other brawl.from Animal Oils .KT VlIK UfcNUIN.FOK BALK BY ORKtiON ANli
Ten yeors ago Mr. Edison applied for
patent in bis own country for a newpleted by William I of Prussia that our Marlon Butler.

Marion Butler, the leader of the North WASHINOTOtf MKI.;ilANT-aB- r.
nd Dealers geue'ally.legation in Berlin became an embassy. The

achievement of Italian unity nnder Victor
Emmanuel suggested andobtained a similar

Carolina Popolists, is quite likely to be
a conspicuous figure in the United States

method of generating electricity, which
is now made public. It consists of a
furnace on which is placed an iron pot
or crucible, through tho closed cover ofcomplimentary acknowledgment on the Mates senate, un znarcn 4 ne win take

the teat which' has been occupied by OS. fflflSLOW'Slfcs!si R. HALL'Spart of our gracious sovereign. KAa ...... . . . ' - r nSenator Matt Eansom for twenty-fou- r - vnibHStl TSSTHIHO ai IaWaaUfcvalM.ts. a. Iyears. Marion .Butler was born in
which a stout rod of carbon passes down
to near the bottom of tho crucible, where
it is eurronuded by dry metallic oxides
or other compounds capable of attacking

KNOWLEDGE

It is unquestionably a judicious and pop-
ular "new departure" to emphasize, so to
speak, the amicable nature of the relations
happily obtaining between the two great
EngliKh speaking nations by placing our

PULMONARY BALSAM

Brings comfort and irnprovemcnt andcarbon nnder heat and In rarefied air.
NO DIRT

-- our WlfaCan Kim It. MrcZXvOa,
Palmer A R.y, a K.ufand Portland. Or.

The Boat I I HE or Coughs Colds and
-- on.uinpilou.The closed crucible is connected with an

exhaust fan by an exhaust pipe. Thin
omaai representation In tbe capital of the
Union upon tbe highest attainable footing

tenns to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet Bold by all Pruggl.ts. Price, CO ne'ita,

ti. n. uaiso a uu. . rrnprielors.
.l7SansoineSI,,8. F,invention seems to have been abandoned

by Edison. At all events, it has not as
W. P. N. U. No. 680- -S. F. N. V. No. (.57

ter man oinersana enjoy lite more, with
'ess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

oi aipioraatic uigmty and distinction. An
embassador, as the personal representative
of his own sovereign, has the right of ac-
cess to the monarch or chief of the state to

One of my children katlf Ely'sv 1 yet come into practical use. Londo'
Globe.

DIscourag-lus- to

tne necos oi pnysicai Dcing, will attest
She value to health of the pure liquid
'axative principles embraced in the

the nose. Physician pre- -
whom he is accredited a privilege which
cannot be claimed by, though it is fre-
quently accorded to, a minister plenipo There is little encouragement for a

eerihed without benefit.

teruning Ely'i Cream Balm

IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
man to be a bnrglar nowadays.

' Whena ikor.t f'me the diteaeeuar
tentiary or envoy extraordinary. Jjoudon
Telegraph.

This Widow Wonld Be a Pollcewomaa.
be has an earnest aspiration to rise to

cured. A. 0. Cary, Corn-(r- ,

A, r. eminence in the profession, inventive
genius always does all it can to bother
him. For instance, the vaults of the

Mrs. Lily A. Thompson, a blond, blue

remedy, (syrup of Figs.
Its excellence it due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas
a'it to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

eyed Washington widow of 88, has applied
subtroasury in San Francisco are fitted
with wires laid between every two rows lrt,.?y!LJKkl' HAm 1MJKa UAVKi MAURIAI

H Three dnses nttlr. Trv it.

of brick, to that any attempt to interSampson county, N. 0., in 1863, received

to tne aistrict commissioners for appoint-
ment to the police force. Mrs. Thompson
is a dress reformer and Is considered an
athlete by ber friends. She is a friend of
Belva Lockwood, and she believes with
the W. 0. T. U. that women should join
tbe police force to civilize it and substitute

CATARRH
CM-A- BALM Opens ant cltanaea

the Nasal Paasage, AUaya Pain and Inflamma-
tion, Heal! the Bores, Protect! the Membrane
from colds, Kesto.es the Seoaes of Taste and
BmelL Th Balm la quickly absorbed and gives
relief at ouee.

A particle is applied Into each nostril, and la
agraaabla. Prioe, 60 cents at DrwKl'ts' or by
mail. ELY BKOTHKRS,

fere with the cement or the bricks will
disturb an electric circuit and sound i mmmBsamBsmBmmm

a good education and then accepted the
principalship of the village academy
where he was educated. When a beard-
less boy Mr. Butler became interested in
the Alliance movement, and has made it

warning bejLBoHtonJJsurJer.
Engaging Dinner Souvenirs.

At an engagement dinner given on theas warren street, new rora.
last day of bachelorhood to 24 bachelor I

proiession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figt it for tale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it it man-
ufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name it printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figt,and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.

stronger in Sampson and adjoining coun-
ties than in any other part of the State.
In 1890 Mr. Butler was elected to the friends, each guest found at his plat a

moral suaalon for clubs. Mrs. Thompson
says she feels that she "could do mora
with an obstreperous prisoner than one of
your big, gruff policemen. Men are pecu-
liar creatures, you know. As a rule they
can be coaxed when they cannot be driven.
Then, yon know, I am a widow and have
consequently had some practical expert
enos in handling men."

miniature lady. Kacb fair maid was dif-
ferent in feature, form and style of dress,

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.'
n.w price Hat, which will be oSt W fi?u!? "i'-- '"??' we wl" ru. oa'
Dry granulated sugar in taeis l0,"- -i

,1 , hihaoiio, 40 cents per pound.BeatWaiidt of flour per barwl f. ""'""' P"r esse. 1 m
ndiualistolwhatVoanaid ;V.- T-

ra'm' lr pound. IUU

T.
-- ll.Lb"oi,l,m'u J0a "P6011 P'o, tV Adtlraiw your order l3

MARK L. OOHM A CO Mat front 8treotf Portland, Or.

,
'

.'..- - nmnt ail liM: State Senate. At the late election the
PoDolists through fusion with the Re- -v3irmi i..ivli ayriio. TaNLMauofj

In tie .a H'ttrt by but all were dainty and pretty enough to I

.lie treasured as souvenirs and suggestive of Ij publicins were very successful, and Mr,
Butler was elected by a large majority. possibilities. flew York Letter.


